As a Reminder!

All municipalities, and other political subdivisions, of the State of Arkansas are eligible to utilize the State of Arkansas Deferred Compensation Plan, commonly referred to as the AR Diamond Plan. The AR Diamond Plan can be made available to employees at no cost to the city. Other Plan benefits include a simplified plan structure, low cost and a local service team. As many as 50 different municipalities currently take advantage of the AR Diamond Plan. As Plan consultant, Stephens assists the state in the selection and ongoing monitoring of all plan investment options. Voya Financial™ is the record keeper and administrator of the plan.

Robert Jones, of Stephens, can be reached at 501-377-8112 to further explain the benefits of the Diamond Plan and to assist in adopting the Plan.

The local AR Diamond Plan staff is also available to answer questions about the Plan. The Diamond Plan staff provides guidance, to employees through educational group meetings and one on one counseling sessions. The AR Diamond Plan team and corresponding territory assignments are as follows:

- Central AR – Cheryl Daughenbaugh
- Northwest AR – Brete Garland
- Northeast AR – Keith Orr
- Southern AR – Nancy Lewis

Diamond Plan representatives can be contacted through the Little Rock office at 1-866-271-3327 or 501-301-9900.

For more information visit the Plan Web site at https://myplan.voyaaturs.com.